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1 BeforeStarting

My trainingandbackgroundhasbeenin science,not philosophy. My writing is expository, not argumentative. I am

not attemptingto proveimportantphilosophicalpoints.Thepointof this work is to positinitial, working hypotheses.

Many of theideasherearetakenfor grantedasverybasicby atleastseveralof my potentialreaders.SoI apologize

to anyonewhobecomesfrustratedby thepaceof presentationhere.

I have found that this framework offers a very simple descriptionof disparateissuesin epistemology, but this

simplicity doesnot comefrom a lackof robustness.Thesystemappearsto havegreatexplanatorypower for a variety

of phenomena,andhelpsto highlight thoseareaswherework is moreurgentlyneeded.That is, in a nutshell,why I

considergettingtheseideasto a wider audienceto beimportant.

Muchof thefollowing maysoundstrangelyfamiliar, if in anoddform. I’ vefoundthat,overthecourseof thinking

about theseissues,that I’ ve almostcomefull circle. Initially, I was rathernaive, too blinded by Rand’s writing

prowessto find any flaws in IOE. Following this, andin the beginning stagesof working on this work, I wasvery

critical of Rand’s work in IOE, andsaw what I thoughtto begapingholesin herepistemologicalsystem.And now,

having constructedthis framework for thinkingaboutentitiesandconcepts,I’ vefoundthatI’ vesomewhataccidentally

reconstructedmany of Rand’sconclusionsthatI hadpreviously foundwanting.

. . . theendof all our exploring

will beto arrive where westarted

Andknowtheplacefor thefirst time.

T.S.Eliot
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2 Goalsand Provisions

This projectis to presenta mathematical,computationalframework for modelingsomeof thefunctionsof conscious

agents,namelyentities,concepts,andpropositions. The framework developedshouldbe at the sametime simple

enoughto beeasyto understand,andalsonot sosimplethatit lacksusefulness.

If possible,the framework shouldbeapplicableto disparateformsof consciousness.Ideally, it shouldbeuseful

in artificial intelligence,cognitive science,andphilosophy. It shouldhelpusto understandthementalfunctioningof

animalsandhumans,aswell asvariousformsof agents(connectionistor otherwise).

Additionally, it would be wonderful if possessingsucha framework simplified our generalphilosophicalunder-

standingof entitiesandconcepts,or providednew insightsinto thesame.

Somenotesonterminologybeforeproceeding:I seenousefuldistinctionbetweentheterms“entity” and“percept.”

I will almostalwaysusethefirst term,thoughquotesmaycontainthelatter. Also, I will typically usetheterm“agent”

asa generalizationfor a naturally-or artificially-consciousentity.

Throughoutthe above andin what follows, I have very muchtried to avoid usingthe word “implicit,” asI have

foundthat it is usedin very many differentwaysby differentauthors,Randincluded,andat this point I have trouble

understandingwhat is meantby it. So you may find that someof the processesdescribedbelow are“implicit” or

“implicitly performed,” or perhapsthey are not implicit. I do not know, nor do I think that it matters,given the

intendedgeneralityof themodel.

3 Entities

In orderto developa modelfor representingentities,we shouldrecallwhatthey areandhow they comeabout.

Radcliffe andRaydefineENTITY
�

as“a mind-dependentcreationproducedby a conscioussubject’s focusingon

someportionof reality in sucha way asto proscribeanedge.” [Radcliffe andRay] For thepurposesof this work, I

will only focuson thoseentitieswhich arisedueto anagent’s attentionto discontinuitiesexperiencedby theagent’s

sensoryapparatus.†

Randdescribeshernotionof perceptin “The Objectivist Ethics:”

“A ‘perception’ is a group of sensationsautomaticallyretainedand integratedby the brain of a liv-

ing organism,which givesit the ability to be aware,not of a singlestimuli, but of entities, of things.”

[Rand1964, p. 20]

�
Hereandelsewherein this paper, I follow thephilosopher’s conventionof writing FOO to refer to theconcept,“foo” to refer to theword itself,

andfoo whenusingtheword normally. Unfortunately, this conventionis not followedin mostof theworksI quote.
† Put anotherway, I amnot touchingthe issueof theblock of air in front of you with a sixty foot pole. Suffice it to saythat,while I agreewith
Radcliffe andRay’s conclusions,it would becounterproductive for meto getboggeddown in arguingfor their conclusionshere.
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Soanentity is agroupingof attributeswhichexistsmind-dependently.

If entitiesaregroupingsof attributes,whataretheseattributeswhich arebeinggrouped?I do not have anything

resemblinga decentanswerto this question.So for this work, I restrictmyself to thosekinds of attributesdirectly

availableto thesensoryapparatusof theagentsin question.In examples,I try to limit myselfto thoseattributeswhich

appearto bedirectlyavailablein humanawareness,if for nootherreasonthanthefamiliarity thereaderhaswith such

modalitiesascolor, shape,sound,texture,smell,andtaste.

Entitiescomeinto existencein anobjectiverelationshipbetweenanagentandagent-independentreality. Thisdoes

not occurwithout an active processon the part of the agent. The agentmustperformsomevariety of taskor tasks

in orderto form anentity from its sensations.This processof groupingattributes,theprocessof entity-formation,is

carriedon in someway that is heavily dependenton two things: theidentity of theexternalworld andtheidentity of

theagent.Thethreemostimportantelementsof theagent’s identity in thismatteraretheagent’sscaleof observation,

its modesof awareness,andits purpose.Whatthis processis is unimportant.What is important,is that thereis some

particularprocessor setof processesfor any particularkind of agent.I hopeto arriveatamodelfor theoutputof these

processes,without knowing muchif anything aboutthe processesthemselves,asthey mostprobablydiffer between

sufficiently differentagents.

Entitiesexist in themind,andeverythingthatexists,existsin someway. Soentitiesmustexist in themindin some

manner. Clearly, it doesn’t even make senseto entertainthe notion that they exist, but in no manner. Anotherway

of statingthis basicfact is that,whenagentsform entities,they encodethemin somemanner. In fact, the formation

processandtheencodingprocessareonein thesame.

So, in our projectto developthis framework, a crucialelement,or perhapseven thecrucialelement,is a general

modelof theencodingof entities.Our immediatetask:to find anencodingthatis suitablefor ourpurposes,in thatit is

generalenoughto work with any kind of consciousagent,andat thesametimespecifiedenoughsuchthatit possesses

usefulproperties.

Luckily, suchan encodingnot only exists, it is very straightforward: the vector. A vectoris simply an ordered

collectionof values.For instance, �����
�

7

9

4

������
�

is a three-dimensionalvectorwith integer components7, 9, and4. In modelingentitieswith vectors,eachvector

dimensioncorrespondsto someparticularkind of attribute. RecallRand’s description:“A ‘perception’is a groupof

sensations.. . integratedby thebrainof a living organism.. . ” [Rand1964, p. 20] Thevectoroffersusa simpleway to

performthedesiredgrouping.

Researchersin artificial intelligencehave developedall sortsof interestingandcomplicatedencodingsfor enti-
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ties, but it canbe shown that all morecomplicatedencodingscanbe reducedto vectorencodings.
�

So this way of

representingentitieswill beableto do anything thatwe cando by othermeans.

It shouldbenotedthat theobjective accountof entity-hoodallows for differentagentsto form radicallydifferent

entities. Becausehumanbeingshave very similar scalesof observations,sensorymodalities,andpurposes,we tend

to arrangethe world in very similar ways. But we mustavoid the realist leapandimposeour division of the world

ontootheragents.This meansthat, insofar asthe goal of artificial intelligenceis to producean artificial, conscious

being,researchersshouldn’t beverydiscouragedwhentheir creationsseetheworld verydifferentlythanwe do. This

is to be expected.Dreyfus rightly found researchin whathe called“Grand Old-FashionedAI” to be lacking in this

respect:“One needsa learningdevice thatsharesenoughhumanconcernsandhumanstructureto learnto generalize

thewayhumansdo.” [Dreyfus, p. xlvi] Sowhile theexpectationsthatmany AI researchershaveregardingthecreation

of human-likeAI in thenear-futureareperhapsmisguided,I donot considerthis to bereasonfor lamentations.

4 From Entities to Concepts

For avarietyof reasons,weexperiencechangein oursensoryexperience,andyetwe identify entitiesthatpersistover

time. How this happensdeservesa paperin its own right, andI do not presumeto have muchof an ideaon how to

tackleit.

To handlesomeof this variation,it seemsquite naturalto saythatentity-vectorshave sometolerancefor expe-

riential variance. In otherwords, the entity-vectorsarea little fuzzy. For instance,considerthe fact that we rarely

experiencean areain our visual spectrumthat is almosttotally devoid of color variation,andyet I am comfortable

with consideringthe computerin front of me to be blue, without muchregard to the relative locationof the light

sourcesin this roomandall of theotherrelevantfactors.

Suchattributetolerancecanbebuilt into our representationby definingeachvaluein theentity-vectorasa range

andnot a specificvalue. It specifiesthe acceptablerangein which this attributemay appear. Considerthis point in

light of Radcliffe andRay’sdevelopmentof theconceptUNITY overthecourseof theirpaper. A unity is anareain the

sensoryfield which appearscontinuousrelative to its surroundings.Thecontinuityheredoesnot precludevariation;

it actively embracesit. The stipulationis just that the variationbe considerablylessthan the discontinuitywhich

surroundstheunity.

RecallRand’s processof conceptformationby measurementomission.Shemakesthe ratherbold claim in IOE

that,not only doadultsexplicitly form conceptsvia this method,but alsothatchildrenusethis method,without being

consciouslyawareof it. After describingmeasurementomissionfor forming theconceptLENGTH, Randclaimsthat�
Suchademonstrationof thisclaimwould berathertechnicalandthusoutof placehere.Considerthis common-sensicalexplanation:all of those

morecomplicatedencodingsareusedoncomputers.Computermemoryis abig vector. Therefore,all morecomplicatedencodingscanbehandled
by avector, becausethey alreadyarebeinghandledin suchamannerall thetime.
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while “the child doesnot think in suchwords.. . that is thenatureof theprocesswhichhismindperformswordlessly.”

[Rand1990, p. 11] Thereis a striking similarity here,betweenthe some-but-any varianceof Rand’s conceptsand

the variancetoleranceof theseentity-vectors. Indeed,one is left with the impressionthat, to representconceptsin

this system,oneneedonly usevectors“fuzzier” thanentity-vectors. I shouldnote that I am restrictingmyself to

consideringsortalconcepts:thoseconceptswhich demarka similarity classof entities.
�

Theredoesn’t appearto be any needto encodeentity-vectorsandconcept-vectorsdifferently. Indeed,a vector

of acceptableattribute-rangeswould serve quitewell asanencodingof a concept,even if we weren’t alsoencoding

entitiesin thatway. So,allow meto introduceausefulbit of terminologywhichwill helpduringtherestof thispaper:

an“ec-vector” is a vectorencodingof someentity or someconcept.

Conceptsrefer to anopen-endedcollectionof entities.Which entities?Thosethat fall within theareaproscribed

by their ec-vectorin the vectorspace.Conceptsareableto subsumeunexperiencedentitiesaswell asexperienced

onesbecause,weretheunexperiencedentitiesto beexperienced,they toowouldfall within theconcept’sareain vector

space.

In somesense,conceptscan be formed simply by the experienceof an entity (the formation of an ec-vector)

becauseof theequivalenceof representation.Whenanagentexperiencesanotherentitysufficiently likethefirst, it can

recognizeit as“anotheroneof those.” That is, it is ableto performsomeperceptualcategorizationon thenew entity,

simply becauseit experiencedonesimilar to it previously. It shouldbenotedthat,in many systems,explicit memory

of the previousexperienceis not necessaryto make the laterperceptualcategorization: the influenceon the agent’s

stateby thepreviousexperienceis oftenenough.

Becauseof theseissues,I find that therearemany casesin which Rand’s requirementof two or moreexemplars

for concept-formationto beunnecessary. While I think that,all otherthingsbeingequal,usingmultiple entitiestends

to yield moreusefulconcepts,I don’t think thatconceptformationrequirestwo or more.

Also, in orderfor anagentto utilize aconcept,suchasin the“anotheroneof those”exampleabove,aword is not

required.Perceptualcategorizationis somethingthatwe areableto do well beforewedeveloplanguage.Consider:

It hasbeenshown, that,by threemonthsof age,infantshavebegunto apprehendcategoriesof eventsand

objects. They cansometimestreatan item not seenearlierasan instanceof a familiar category while

recognizingnonethelessthattheitem is distinctfrom onespreviouslyseen.[Boydstun, p. 14]

Randfocuseson thedeliberate,volitional natureof herprocessof conceptformationin IOE. I think thatconcept

formationis mostprobablymoreanalogousto breathing:while we canperformthe processwith direct, conscious

attention,we arealsoableto just “let it happen,” that is, we areableto let our conscioussubsystemshandlethetask.

�
Now, it mayvery well bethecasethat this kind of conceptis theonly kind of concept,but I would just assumenot worry aboutthat right now.

Thatis anothertopic for anothertime.
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What requiresdeliberateattentionfrom the upperlevels of consciousnessis the validation of conceptswhich have

beenformed;for this, theagentmustaskRand’sQuestion.

Randspeaksof “the facultyof sensation,” “the facultyof perception,” and“the conceptualfaculty” asthoughthese

functionsof consciousnesswerevery vividly separated.But oneof the deficienciesof this strictly-separated,three-

layermodelof consciousness(or at leastherpresentationof it in “The Objectivist Ethics”, IOE andelsewhere)is that,

usingit, it is somewhatdifficult to understandhow theupperlayersof consciousnesscouldhavecomeaboutfrom the

lower layersduring theevolutionaryprocess.In contrastto this, this vectormodeloffersa clearandstraightforward

path for agentsto bootstrapconceptualawarenessout of their perceptualability, becauseof the clearsimilarity of

representation.

5 Languageand Propositions

For our purposeshere,I restrictclaimsaboutpropositionsto thosepropositionwhich take this generalform: “This

entity or classof entitiespossessesor doesnot possessthis attributeor setof attributesin this rangeor thesespecified

ranges.” Propositionsof this form canbeeasilyrepresentedasvectorequationsin this system.

Propositionsareformeddeliberatelyby theagent.In orderto do this, theagentneedsto possessamethodto “call

out” or “activate” theappropriateec-vectorsat theappropriatetimes. This is becauseall of theec-vectorspossessed

by theagentcannotbekeptin activeattentionat thesametime (theprincipleof thecrow).

Oneway to conjureup theappropriateec-vectoris to explicitly experienceoneof its referents.Unfortunatelyfor

theagent,theworld is suchthat this is oftennot possible,soanothermethodmustbe found. Rememberthat, in the

ancestralenvironment,theworld wasmuchthesamein this respect,soliving thingsneededto evolveanothermethod.

If the agentcan’t causeitself to explicitly experiencethe appropriatesort of thing, perhapsit cando the next

bestthing: the agentcanconjureup someotherentity that it, for onereasonor another, associateswith the desired

ec-vector.

This is, roughly, the role of language.
�

“Wordsremindus of thoughts.Commonnounsarethe first conceptual

wordswe learn.. . , andthey evidently cueusto think of similarity groups.. . ” [Boydstun, p. 29] Theagentis ableto

affect somechangeupontheworld (thespeechact)which causesitself to experienceanentity (theword). Theagent

hasbuilt up somekind of mappingbetweentheword andtheec-vector, suchthatwhenit experiencestheword, the

ec-vectorto which it is boundis activated.

Randclaimsthat,“in orderto beusedasa singleunit, theenormoussumintegratedby a concepthasto begiven

theform of asingle,specific,perceptualconcrete,whichwill differentiateit from all otherconcretesandfrom all other

�
I amrestrictingmyself to spoken language,for variousreasons,thoughthebroadthrustof this argumentis onethat I think may alsoapply to

written language.
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concepts.” [Rand1990, p. 10] In onesense,I concur, but in another, I disagree.I find herstatementto beambiguous

becauseof themultiple readingsof theverb“to use” in this case.If shemeansthat, in orderfor anagentto beable

to consistentlycall up a specificconcept,theagentneedsto have somesymbolboundto it in someway, thenI agree.

But, if shemeansthat, in orderfor an agentto ever utilize a concept,theagentneedsto have a symbolboundto it,

thenI disagree.Thereis acleardifferencebetweenthesetwo sortsof use.

Shecontinues:

Languageis a codeof visual-auditorysymbolsthat servesthe psycho-epistemologicalfunction of con-

vertingconceptsinto the mentalequivalentsof concretes.Languageis theexclusive domainandtoo of

concepts.Every word we use(with the exceptionof propernames)is a symbolthatdenotesa concept,

i.e., thatstandsfor anunlimitednumberof concretesof a certainkind. [Rand1990, p. 10]

Givenmy stanceon theroughequivalenceof entitiesandconcepts,at leastinsofarastheir internalrepresentationsgo,

it shouldcomeasno surprisethat I don’t think Randneedsto make anexceptionfor propernamesasshedoeshere.

On this model,it makesperfectsenseto treattheec-vectorsdenotedby propernamesno differentlythanwe treatthe

ec-vectorsdenotedby otherwords.Thisview betterexplainsthecommonnotionof personalidentitywhichallowsfor

peopleto act in varianceto their expectedbehavior. “That wasn’t like you” amountsto “that wasn’t like my concept

of you,” on this view.

Sincethey arevectors,ec-vectorscanbemanipulatedtogetherfor variouseffects. Therearemany suchpossible

manipulations,but only a few will bedescribedhere,asthey will turnout to bequiteusefullateron.

Radcliffe andRayexplain thattheconceptof SIMILARITY “arisesfrom ourawarenessof degreesof difference—

thatsomethingsarelessdifferentfrom a givenobjectthanothers.” [Radcliffe andRay] This vectormodelsuggestsa

veryclearunderstandingof theconceptSIMILARITY: two entity-vectors	a and 	b aresimilaralongsomedimensionor

somedimensionsif themagnitudeof their vectordifferencetakenon thosedimensions,
�	a � 	b 
 , is regardedassmall,

relative to somegreaterdifference.

Note that this notion of similarity allows us to considertwo thingsassimilar evenwhenwe have no conceptof

the attributesover which they aresimilar. I follow Boydstunin holding that “To detectan attribute, oneneednot

alreadyhave formeda conceptof it. . .Perceptualpickupof attributesis sufficient for similarity groupingof objects.”

[Boydstun, p. 28] To considertwo entity-vectorsassimilar, theagentdoesnot needto know muchif anything about

the attributeswhich are bundledup into the entities,it merely needsto be able to calculatethe vectordifference.

Indeed,“the courseof speechdevelopmentsuggeststhatconceptsof entitiesareformedbeforeconceptsof attributes.”

[Boydstun, p. 28]

Oneec-vectorcanbeusedto “maskout” certainattributesof anotherec-vector. Maskingalongtheselineshasbeen

usedin computerscienceandmathematicsfor a very long time. For instance,considersomeec-vector 	a, andanother
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ec-vector
������
color. The

������
color ec-vectoris a conceptof an attribute,namelycolor. Whenwe take the componentwise

productof thesetwo vectors,we areleft with a new ec-vector, whoseonly specifiedtermis thecolor rangeof 	a. It is

in sucha mannerthatwecanuseec-vectorsto isolatecertainattributesof otherec-vectors.

Keepin mind that eachcomponentof an ec-vector is a rangedvalue. Given this, setoperationssuchasunion

andintersectioncanbe performedwith ec-vectors.By suchmeans,wordswhich modify otherwords— adjectives,

adverbs,andthe like — canbe modeledin our system.Considerthe ec-vector
����
ball . By intersectingthis ec-vector

with
�����
blue,

�����
blue � ����

ball , weareableto mentallyisolatetheareaof vectorspacein which all blueballslie.

This leadsto the interestingconclusionthat the ec-vectors
���������
swif tly,

�������
swif t , and

�������������
swif tnessareall essentiallythe

same,asareall of theanalogously-relatedec-vectors.Thedifferencebetweenthesewordsis apparentlyonly gram-

matical;having thedifferentwordshelpsusto betterdistinguishtheir usein propositions.

6 Definitions, the Crow, and the Essential

A definition is a propositionwhich is intendedto identify thereferentsof a concept.In otherwords,a definition is a

propositionwhich identifiestheareain vectorspacewhich theconceptencircles.

“Wordstransformconceptsinto (mental)entities;definitionsprovide themwith identity. (Wordswithout defini-

tionsarenot languagebut inarticulatesounds.)”[Rand1990, p. 11] While I agreewith Randthatadefinitionspecifies

theidentity of thedefinedterm,herparentheticalremarkraisesseveralconcerns.

Oneonehand,I mustemphaticallydisagreewith herclaim that “wordswithout definitionsarenot languagebut

inarticulatesounds.” We go mostof our livesusingmany conceptswe haven’t defined,andyet it is certainlynot the

casethattheseconceptslack identity.

On theotherhand,sheis correctif shemeans“wordswithout conceptbindings”whenshesays“wordswithout

definitions.” In suchcases,theword really is just a sound,asit lacksany connectionto ideas.

We canin somesense“unpack” anec-vectorinto a setof ec-vectors,perhapsby performingseveralmaskopera-

tionsasdescribedearlier. Theseec-vectors,whenintersectedwith oneanother, producetheoriginal. Sucha process

is potentiallyuseful for several reasons.For the moment,considerthe caseof unpackingan ec-vector into many

ec-vectors,onefor eachattributeof theoriginal:

Someec� vector� ��� ���������
�

x1  1 !�!"! x1  2
x2  1 !�!"! x2  2

...

xn  1 !�!"! xn  2

���������
�

#

Eachof its attributes$ isolated� ��� ���������
�

x1  1 !�!"! x1  2
/0
...

/0

���������
�

%
��������
�

/0

x2  1 !"!"! x2  2
/0
...

���������
�

%'&�&"&�%
��������
�

/0
...

/0

xn  1 !"!�! xn  2

���������
�
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(Here,I usethesymbol /0 to denotesomeattributevaluewhichsignifiesthattheattributeis unspecified.)

Theaboveunpackingyieldsanexhaustivedefinitionof theec-vectorin question.Now, considerabovedefinition

in light of the principle of the crow. Sucha definition is, for mostentities,unwieldy at best. We have a tradeoff

situationbetween,ononehand,accuratelydescribingtheareain vectorspacethatthisec-vectorsurrounds,andon the

otherhand,beingableto usethedescriptiongivenour limited capabilities.

So the goal is to find somedescriptionof the ec-vectorthat is both accurateandconcise.Given the n different

attributesthat appearabove, the agentmustselectsomenumberof the attributesto includein the definition. There

mustbeno moreincludedattributesthantheagentcanreasonablyhandleat onetimegiventhecrow.

WhatI have just describedamountsto a linearoptimizationproblemwhich canbestraightforwardlysolvedusing

thetoolsof operationsresearch.Thegeneralresultof suchoptimizationis asmallsetof attributeswhichaccountsfor

theec-vectorbetterthanany othersuchsmallset.

Steppingback to Rand,we find that, in her writings on the processof definition, sheemphasizesthe role of

essentialcharacteristicswhendefiningconcepts.To find essentialcharacteristics,Randproposeswhat shecalls the

“rule of fundamentality.” A fundamentalcharacteristic,to Rand,is “the [characteristic]which explainsthe greatest

numberof others.” [Rand1990, p. 45] Or, in our terms,a fundamentalcharacteristicis onewhich is includedin

theresultof optimizingcharacteristic-inclusionin thedefinitionof anec-vector. We have arrivedat a computational

understandingof what makesup the essential.This is onepoint aboutwhich I am particularlypleased,asI do not

think it wasat all obviousbeforehow to determineessentialfeaturesof entities.

I previously claimedthat this optimizationis straightforwardto solve. This washyperbole.In actualfact,while

thisproblemis not impossibleto solve, it is NP-complete.This is thecomputerscientist’swayof sayingthatit is very

difficult. In orderto find adecentsolutionin a fairly shortamountof time,theagentneedsto employ agoodheuristic.

Randadvocatesthe useof the genus-differentiaform in definingterms. This form of definition falls nicely out

of theabove optimizationapproach,becauseit is anexcellentheuristicfor quickly cutting theoptimizationproblem

down to somethingmucheasierto handle.By specifyingthegenusin thedefinition, theagenthasdonemostof the

work in locatingtheconceptin vectorspace.All theagentneedsto do now is to performtheoptimizationover only

thoseattributeswhich distinguishtheconceptfrom othersin thegenus.Hence,thedifferentia.

7 Concepts,Referents,and Hierar chy

In IOE andelsewhere,Randemphasizesandinsistsupona conceptualhierarchyof herown devising. While I have

foundherhierarchyto begenerallynice,muchof herargumentationinvolving it hasstruckmeascontrivedat best.

Considerthisexcerptfrom Chapter3:

Observe that the concept“furniture” is an abstractiononestepfurther removedfrom perceptualreality
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thanany of its constituentconcepts.“Table”is anabstraction,sinceit designatesanytable,but its meaning

canbeconveyedsimplyby pointingto oneor two perceptualobjects.Thereis nosuchperceptualobjectas

“furniture”; thereareonly tables,chairs,beds,etc. Themeaningof “furniture” cannotbegraspedunless

onehasfirst graspedthemeaningof its constituentconcepts;thereareits link to reality. [Rand1990, p.

22]

Now, considertheconceptFURNITURE: FURNITURE doesnotreferto TABLE, CHAIR, BED, andsoon. Its referents

arenot concepts.It refersto furniture,someof which arethesameentitiesto which TABLE refers,someof which are

referredto by CHAIR, etc. So,while FURNITURE is a wider conceptthansay, TABLE, it is not any further removed

from perceptualreality thanTABLE, asbothconceptsreferto entities.

Rand’s claim hingeson theapparentnecessityto invoke conceptssuchasTABLE andCHAIR whenattemptingto

defineFURNITURE. This is wherewe part ways. For while I would agreewith Randthat it is awfully nice to have

theconceptsCHAIR andTABLE aroundwhenattemptingsuchadefinition,becauseyoucanuse“chair” and“table” to

shortenyourdefinition,I disagreewith herclaim thattheseconceptsaresomehow necessary.

Certainly, asconceptsgetwider, thedifficulty in succinctlydefiningthemwithoutsuchnarrowerconceptsincreases

greatly. This is a demonstrationof theObjectivist tenetthatwe form conceptsto reducecognitive overhead.It is so

mucheasierto usethe narrower conceptsin our definitionsthatwe aretemptedto overlook this fact. So I find that

Rand’s hierarchyof definition is at minimumnot asrigid asshewould have liked. I actuallytake this muchfarther,

andhave begun to usethe above framework to develop an understandingof what I call “conceptualtaxonomy.” A

conceptualtaxonomyis a proposedhierarchicalrelationshipbetweenconcepts.

At a certainlevel of abstraction,conceptsare“flat”: eachandevery concepthasreferents,andthis is theextent

to which thehierarchygoes.You have a level for conceptsanda level for referents.On this view, how areconcepts

who have someconceptsasreferentshandled?Considerin the mostextremecasethe conceptCONCEPT: eachand

every oneof its referentsis a concept.But sinceall conceptsareentities,suchimpredicativeconceptsdo not needto

betreatedspecially.

Therearemany, many dimensionsalongwhich we abstract.Any of thesedimensions,or any setof them,maybe

chosenasabasefor formingaconceptualhierarchy. But thisis notacarteblanchetodoasyouwill: dependingonyour

purpose,somehierarchicalrelationshipsaremoreusefulthanothers.For instance,Radcliffe andRaypoint out that

“within biology thereareat leastthreedifferentconceptsof thetaxonomicboundaryof abiologicalspecies— cladis-

tics,numericalpheneticsandevolutionarytaxonomy— all of which appearto beequallyvalid.” [Radcliffe andRay]

This is a clearexampleof thewider principle: conceptualtaxonomyheavily dependson theagent’s purpose,andno

onetaxonomyshouldbeelevatedaboveothersin someapriori way, suchasRandelevatesherhierarchy.
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8 Concluding Remarks

While theObjectivist epistemologyoffersawonderfulfoundationfor work in artificial intelligence(asit doesfor most

everyotherendeavor), Objectivistscanalsolearnquiteabit from AI.

Beforeentertainingmany of the ideasabove, I lacked a decentunderstandingof how to determinethe essen-

tial characteristicsof an entity or concept. I cannow not only determinethesecharacteristics,but I cando so in a

straightforwardfashion.

Muchof Rand’swriting onherconceptualhierarchybotheredme,but I hadmuchtroublepinpointingwhatspecif-

ically it wasaboutit thatirritatedmeso. I amno longerbotheredby thehierarchyissue,andhavebegunto developa

morerobustunderstandingof how ourknowledgecanberegardedashierarchical.

I spentmy formativephilosophicalyearsimmersedin Rand,andhave readsome,but not much,of otherphiloso-

phers,andthusmy writing heremay not thrill my morecritical readers.This is a goodthing. I want philosophical

objectionsto beraised,becauseI wantto know whatI haveto work on.

I expectthatthis work hasleft youwith many unansweredquestions.I know thatI, for one,havemany.
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